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LEAYE ONLY SKY

AMD SOIL BEHIND

Hordei of Ciar in Eait Prunia Kill,
Outrage. Barn. Lay Watte and

Carry Off Thouiandi. ,

DESOLATION IS EVERYWHERE

HI M.F.TIX.
LONDON. April 2 4. "A atrong

column of Russian cavalry again hai
Invaded East Prussia nesr Mem!."
aaya tha Daily News' Petroarad cor-

respondent, "and Is threatening the
Germans1 left flank."

lCorr"s; ondence of the Associated Press.)
KOENICJSBERG, East Prussia,

April 3. Thousands of persooe
homeless, thousands of buildings
burned to the ground and hundreds
of thousands If not millions of dol
lars' worth of damage don tuch la

the toll of the Russian Invasions of
East Prussia, which culminated re-

cently In a raid on the llttla city of
Memel In tha northernmost cornet
of the province.

Hard on tha heela of the most ra--

. cent Invaders, an Associated Presa
correspondent recently toured East
Prussia or that part of It which at
one titse or other had bea held by

tha Russians and had an opportun-

ity to sea tha effecta of their for-

ward march, and of their retreat as
they were dr'ven back Into their own
country. ,

La a 4 Laid Waal.
From tha Oerman-Russla- n border,

which la fifteen miles to the northward
of lemel. to Walla, which la far to the
south, and for mllea Inward from the
curving boundary line, there now Ilea, In
place of a one time prosperous agrtcul-tur- at

section, an almost desolate waste,
punctured here end there with half
ruined communities.

Uras than seventy-tw- o hours after the
Russians had wrecked the ' town of
Memel, only to leave It end 171 of their
umber dead when German reinforce-ment- s

errived, the Associated Preaa cor-j

raapondent reached the Isolated commun-
ity to find It a veritable city of fear, only
partly tierdcr.ed by the presence of
strwig military force.

Along every rood within mllea of
Memel were hundreds of wagons full of
futltlree. hurrying with what they bad
keen able to save from their homes be
fore the Invaders, crushing Into the large
centers of population to the acuth end
tha weetward. Their numbers were added
to the 'thousands who earlier had fled
In almllar fashlan end now ere quartered
ell over Germany, until the time may he
rtpe for them to go back to the ruins of

, their homes.
' Baeeeaalon ( Melee.

Along a line of IV) mllea as the crow
files, eed for e distance varying from
five to fifty mllea, inward from the Rus-
sian border, there now remains only, a
succession of rtitns. . , --

After painstaking efforta the Seat
Pruaalan authorities have been eble to
estimate Hie number of fugUlvee driven
out at about 000, the number ef horses
taken , at ICC.OM. the number --of tattle at
l&i.ooe. The extent of the property dam-
age, however. It Is as yet Impossible even
to guess. That It will run Into the mil-
lions is altogether likely. ' t .

These same authorities appear te have
proceded with conservation. Wild tales
et atrocities, which caa be heard on every
hand, have been discounted from first te
last and in many casea have been proved
to be the products of excited imagination.
Careful ' Investigate 'nevertheless has
established beyond much. doubt, accord-
ing to German statements, that thousanda
of women and children have been carried
off to Ruaale and that In addition to the
marauding that la petent to the casual
glance, civilians have been 'killed ' and
outraged.

. People All Ret Fled.
Bleak eastern East Prussle today

precenta, net the appearance of Belgium
with it ruined towns, but a euooeaaloa of
devastated towns, all but devoid of In-

habitant The extent of the damage
varies only In degree from Sohlrwlndt
the City of the Dead, to Memel, the City
of Fear,

The tour of Kaat Pruaala began at
laaterbarg. which baa felt the Russian
invaalon vlrtueJly not et elk end extended
te Qumblrmcn. which Is ringed about with

, battlefield, where la the rail the Rus-
sian Invasion waa) eombatted desperately.
The town bas suffered but negligibly In
comparison with those nearer the border:

Through a waste of partly ruined vll- -
lagea the way led to Tilsit, onee held by
the Rusalana under Grand Duke Nicholas,
the Russian commander-in-chie- f. Even
the enoee bitter anti-Russia-n, however,
admits that the troops which first came
were eoldlers, not maraudere, and be-

haved .themselves.
Caste Shadow Before.

Tha Invasion of Memel had In a meas-
ure cast Its shadow before until even In
Tllalt the effects were felt. Hundreds
ef wagons poured Into the city. Tha oc-
cupants bad not the slightest Idea of their
ullmate destination. They traveled
blindly, actuated by a terrible feer of
the Russians and the one desire to save
themselves. . ,

Though nominally a elty, Memel le
really a large town, with the one main
street common to towns everywhere. That
street bore the trace of the Ruaalaa In-

vasion, for every etore window was
smashed to.

In the place of tha S08 landsturm that
formerly had guarded the plaoa end the
whole region surrounding It there were
thousands of regular troops. The two
hotels were full of offtrere end tha street

warmed with both soldiers and Bailor,
for In the harbor lay cruiser end tor-
pedo boats that had been eent hastily
to Memel te bombard the Rueslano as
they retreated.

Awake t Meaalas of War.
A whole army corps, however, would

not have served to celra the towa com-
pletely. . Its tnhabltanta had suddenly
been awakened to what the war really
meant. Ita mayor lay In the hospital
desperately 111 from a bayonet wound.
Betweea.600 and N of tha population of
the city and the environs had been car-
ried eff by the retreating forcea Shops
were wrecked and pillaged.

Tle scenes of destruction on the way
to Memel had seemed bad enough but
they could aol be placed In the aame
category with conditions te the north
end tii east of the The Rusalana
had moved la two eolunie, driving the
lands urm troops before them end little

left behind.
The way led due nortH to N Immerse u.

almost on th Baltic, and only a fw
bundled yard from the Oerman-Rus-sta- a

border, over which the Rusalana
L4 poured a few days before. The

RUSSIAN MILITARY CUTTER ON VISTULA-- It is an ordinary American-made- , hunting cabin, motorboat, with a
quick-firin- g; gun mounted amidship. It is boats of this type which the Russians used against the Germans in the drive on
Warsaw when the kaiser's troops attempted to cross the Vistula on huge rafts.
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force hed Included, according to all
too cosaacks. followed by elvll-lan- a,

who completed the work of wreck-
age. ' ,

Half a 'hundred Ruaaian prisoners
were concluding the work of burying
their 171 deed fellows when the Asso-
ciated press correspondent left Memel.

Choked with Refaee.' The route Isd beck to Tilsit, still choked
with refugees. Ever and again there
would appear long wagon trains of am-
munition and auppllea, bound for some
point along the long fighting line, end
once In a while batteries of artillery
plowing through the deep mud. for

A artillery officer,
plodding along toward the hospital in
Tilsit, asked permission to ride and told
the tale of the previous dey'e bottle. His
compsny, celled In an emergency to act
as Infantry and help defend a position
near tha border, had been badly broken
up by what he described ss a villainous
machine gun fire.

"The Ruaslana certainly can ehoot,"
he declared. "I've put In a good many
years aa anartllleryman and don't mind
artillery fire. Neither la Infsntry fire be
disconcerting. But deliver me from the the
machine .

guns. It'a awful. Out of
eighty ilx of us they killed six with bul-

lets from a flank fire and eeverely
wounded a lot, more. But we held that
position."

Tim miadlsa a now. .

The rain turned to blinding snow,
through which he automobile slipped and I

on.antneraa on us way irom jiisii o i
kallen. PUkallea used to bear a very
lively reputation because ef Its ru.--n shops, A.

but. all that ta left of them now Is
wrecked Interiors and smaehed glare). A
few of the thousands who formerly lived
In the place are still there, wandering
about aimlessly, waiting . for the time ef
when the war will be" over and former
aetlvltlee restored. '

la all the city there la not a trace of
gunfire or dsmage by shelling. The Rus-
sians, so the Inhabitants tell, came In.
occupied the place for a while, and then
set fire to It when the German who
drove them out ' approached. In ell of
East Prussia It has only one paratell
Ooldap. Its gaping ftre-etng- ed walla,' Its
handful 'of Inhabitant, ita mockln signs Of
Indicating former prosperity, tell the
story f destruction more strikingly even
than deserted village and Isolated build-
ings from which the owners have fled.

" Kahaaeee tpe-etarl-

The very presence of a few people
serves to enhance the spectacle of deso-
lation,

Tet even Pllkallen, twice the etronahold
et the Russian alnoe the beginning of
the wsr, did not oppress one aa the city
nearest te directly en the the
Russian border, appropriately named the
"city of the dead" by an otherwise un
emotional Clerraan lieutenant

The approach to Hchlrwlndt leada alone
a broad, tree-line- d boulevard. For miles
one cen see the tall, two-eplr- ed church
that atanda as an outpost for the city.
Here, almost for the first time were of

of a bombardment, for both the
towers had been riddled by shells from
Dig guas. and the roof In a half a doaen
placee la gaping.

Crews Only Inhabitants.
Bchlrwlndt a only living Inhabitants"

are flocks of carrion crows that were
devouring the cercasaee ef the horse
killed In the bottles there. The birds rose
In black eloude as the aetomobit ap-- 1
proacnea ana circled overhead until It
Was tone.

In all ftchtrwlndt there remains only
one object thst hss not been partly or
entirely destroyed a little public foun-
tain,

by
surmounted by a bronse figure,

sheltered by the church. The lest Inhab-
itant haa fled, tor none of the houses
are habitable.

Montha ago the pewa in the church
were ripped away to make room for
horse stalls, and over all the dust is
thick. Empty cartridge shells litter the

a.

floor both of the church end of houses
that were used for defensive purposes.
At the entrance to the house of worship
there atanda oat the Ironical algn. orna-
mented with a soldier's riddled helmet,
bearing the words: "Peace be with you."

Their Coaatleaa ttravoa.
Farther south lies Ooldap. which was S.

reached only after plowing throuch
snowdrifts lete In March with the alii
of Ruaaian prisoner and their ahovela.
Tha way led acroa the battlefield of
Uumbtnnan again row after row of de-
serted trenches with their barbed wire a
entanglements and their countless
grave.

Ooldap la In every respect a second
PUkelin, though there Is more lire there
now than has aet been revived la the
mora northerly cities. J.

The first troop to oecupy Goldap were
poeieesed nf the Idea that the Oermana
were operating aa extensive and efteu-tlv-e

spying system and believed that it
waa being operated through the electric
light plant la the city. Therefore they
demolish d the) plant.

Eventually thea troope were driven
out, but were followed by ethere which
tad,fur four montha, quartering them-

selves lp ouch bolldlng ss they hed not
burn d, down or had not been destroyed
by their predecessors.

Read The Bee a "Huaineaa Chances"
and get lota your own business.
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TOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST
ii

Episcopal Sunday School Claiiei to
Hold Kally This Afternoon

at All Saint.

BISHOP LLOYD WILL SPEAK

All of the Sunday, achoot classes of the
Episcopal denomination will gather fun-da- y

afternoon at I p. m. at All Salnta
church, Twenty-alxt- h and Dewey avenue,

a apeclal Sunday achool rally. The
occeaton of tit I s meeting will be the ad-

vent In this city of Btshop Lloyd of New
Tork, president of the board of missions,
who will talk to the children ef interest-
ing events and adventures In connection
with missionary work. The children of
eeoh church will meet In their respective
Kundsr school before 1:30 and leave at
that time for All Saints.

The midweek service Wednesday even-
ing of the Church of the Covenant will

Observed by the congregation attending
commencement exercise , of the

Omaha Preebyterian eemtnary at the
North Presbyterian ohurch that evening.

A meeting of the Men's society of the
Zton Lutheran church, Thirty-sixt- h and
Lafayette Avenue, will be held Wednes-
day evening In the church parlors. ' J.

Jaeobsen will address the gathering
the 'Duties of Cltlsenshlp" and re

freshments will be served by Mrs. P.
Edqulat.

The thirty-eight- h annual meeting of the
Woman liaelonary . society of the
Omaha Presbytery will be held April 71

and n at the First Presbyterian church
South Omaha.- - Twenty-thir- d and J

Street The home board will be repre-
sented by Mrs. D." F. Dlefenderfer of
Erie..-Pa.- , and the Northeast board by
Miss Clara Davidson. Mrs. H. C. Pur-Vlanc- e,

Who has lust returned from
Chor.g Ju, Korea, will apeak, ae will
Miaa Mararegt Best, who haa come front
Pyeng Yang, Korea. '

Right Rev. Arthur Selden IJoyd. bishop
New York end president of the Epis-

copal Board of Mission, will address the
members of the Woman's auxiliary of the
Episcopal churches of the Northeastern
district at Jacobs Memorial hall Tuea
day at I k) o'clock. Mrs. Albert Noe. Is
president of .this district, which Includes
Omaha. South Omaha,. Florence, Blair,
Fremont, Tekamah, Hartlnaton. Decatur.
Randolph and Pepllllon.

The ' thirty-eight- h nnnuat meeting of
Women's Mlaatonary society of the

Omaha Presbytery, will be held Tues-
day and Wednesday. April V and H, In
ine nret Freabyterlan church. South
Omaha, Twenty-thir- d and J streets. The
sessions will open at 1 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. . The home board will be
represented by Mrs, . F. Dlefenderfer

Erie. Pa., and the northwest board by
Miss Clara Davidson, Young People's
secretary. Mr. W. C. Purvtance. a re-
turned mtealonary from Cheng Ju, Korea,
wu apeak, as will Miss Margaret Beat of
Pyeag Yang, Korea. Miss EXlna Fladley
will tell of the pupils of Sheldon Jack
son school, Sitka, Alaska.

At the Spiritualist meeting, held at not
Lsevsaworth, It was decided Tuesday
night te call the church the Second Pro- -
graaalve Sptrttuatlat church, to hold U
o'clock service, te have public reading
room at tha church and to be chartered

the International Spiritualist' union.

' Baptlat.
Mount MorUh. Twenty-alxt- h and a.w.

ard. W. M. M. Hcott. A. B. B. Th.. Minis- -
ler in . nerejs u e. m.. "The AccursedThing;' t p. m.. "The Christian Light-
house. From th flret 8unday In Junethe Sunday school wilt begin at .

m.
First. Harney Street and Park Avenue,

H. U. Rowlands, Minister Morning wor-
ship at It):, subject of sermon. ,TUtvtne
Therapeutics:'' evening worship at I ,
subject of sermon. hamar.r' Sunday
school, ii nv. Ueorge Waterman, superin-
tendent; young people's meeting.

Oltvt. William A. Mulford. PastorMorning worship at 11. subject. "Tha Bin
of Achan:" Sunday school, 10 a. m., R.

Kdniunda, superintendent; evening
servlco at i. subject. "How a Good Man
Mas Lost and a Had Man Saved, ' Hap-tl-sttoung People's union, f p. m , prayer
meeting at I p. m. Wednesday.

Grace, South Tenth end Arbor, E. B
Taft. Pastor-Me- a'a prayer meeting.

iu.; Sunday school, li) a. m.: morning
worship at II; Junior meet In. t p. m ;Baptist Voang people a Won. 7 p. ni. ;
evening aervtce at a, an Illustrated talken "Aome HaMlet Voting People a Union
Shears." Mission Sunday school, ftnu
suum rouna sireei. a a. m.

Calvary, Hamilton and Twanty-flft- h.

A. Maawell, Pastor Morning,
Christ's Conception ef Hla (lath;" evening. 'A Divine Operation forme tiemovai oi rrejudke." Bible eohaot.It m., O. W. Noble, superintendent;young peoples meeting. .& p. m.. ledby Miss Margaret lluber. special musicprayer ana conference nteeting of thechurca Wednesday evening, subjeevt
'The Lord'a lay In OmaUa."

tmmanueel. Twenty-fourt- h and Plnk-ne-

Arthur J. Morria, Pastor Morning
worship at 10 topic. "A Oraat Legacy;"
hiole school, li m. ; young veopie'e meet-l- n.

T p. m. ; evening worship at . The
ordinaaoe ef baptiam will be administered
In connection lth this service. The
luaiors wH hold their last meeting for
tha season AVrdneaday afternoon at t So.

Tha men of tha Maraea brotherhood will
hold their last meeting for aupper and

V
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Bible study on Wednesday evening at
ao. Prayer and praise meeting at 8

o'clock.
Christian.

First. Twenty-sixt- h snd Harney,
Charles E. Cobbey. Pastor Morning wor-
ship. 11 a. mj "Church Study." Eve-
ning worship, 7:J0; theme, "The Failures
of Infidelity." Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor. :14 p. m. Bible
achool, U:i a. m.

North Side, Twenty-secon- d and Lnth-ro- p,

George L. Peters. Psstor Bllile
school, a m a. m. Morning service. 10:41:
theme, "The Vnmeasurnhle Love of Ood."
Evening service, 8; theme, "The Cure
of Neglect." Intermediate Christian En-
deavor, I p. m. Senior Christian En-
deavor, 6;4S p. m.

Christian cleee.
First Church of Christ. Scientist. St.

Mary's Avenue and Twenty-fourt- h Street
Service. 11 a. m. and I n. m.; subject.

"Probation After Death; Sunday achool.
(two sessions, 8:15 and 11 a. m.: Wednea-da- y

evening meeting at 8.

Beound Church of Chlrsl, Scientist.
Dundee Hall. Fiftieth Street and I'nder-woo- d

Avenue Service, 11 a. m.: "Proba-
tion After Death:" Sunday school. 8:46
a. m.; Wednesday evening meeting at I.

Congregational.
First. Corner Nineteenth and Daven-

port. V. T. Rouse, Pastor Mornlne; wor-
ship. 10 M0: sermon by paator; Sunday
achool at noon.

Hillside, Thirtieth and Ohio. W. S,
Hampton. Pastor Morning eervlce, 10.8(1:
thsme, ."Omaha." Evening service, I.
Sunday achool at noon: L. Stegner, su-
perintendent. Senior Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor, 4 p. m. Junior
Endeavor, 3 p. m.

Plvmnulh. Eigteenth and Emmet. Fred
erick W. Leavltt, Minister Momlng ser
vice. IO18O: addresa by W. M. Uanner.
aecretary of the International Mission
to Lepers, Bible' school. - 12 m. Young
People's meeting, 8:80 p. m. Evening ser-
vice, 7:Sft; sermon bv pastor on "Religion
of the Heed end Religion of the Heart."

Central Park, Fortv-ecori- d and Ssra-tog- a,

J. Rr Beard. Pastor plble school,
10 a. m.; E. D. Gepon, aupertntendent.
Morning worahlo. 11: them. "Preparing
for Harveat." Men'a Bible class. 1 li
11:44 p. nv Christian Endeavor. :S p. m.
Evening worship, 7:80; theme, "Why Men
Are Lost" Beginning Me 3 evening
aervlcea at a o'clock. Prayer meeting.
Wedneaday, I p. m.

t'mltarlan.
T'nltarlan Parish House. ? North

Fortieth Sunday achool at S:15 p. rn.
vesper aervlce at :r, , conouri
Rev, William Yerrlngton. t

Kplaeopal,
St. Matthias. Worthlngton and Sixteenth
Holy communion at .8 a. m. Sunday

achool at 111 a. ni. Morning prayer and
sermon at 11 a. m. Special Sunday school
rally at I p. m. In All Saint a church,
corner Dewey avenue and South Twenty-pll- h

,1k.) fhlMr.n mrtii teachara Will
moot In our Sunday achool rooma at z: i
n. m. and mc. from there, to meet the
church Sunday achocl of tho city tor a
special service. Bishop Lloyd, president

, . . .. .... ,I -- a v- - I- - U I mliC",ru vi n'lffpmnv, swan w.w
arircsa lha rHMr.n Tha usual evening
service mil b omitted. Albeit E. Well.
priest In charge.

Bvantrellral,
United, U Franklin. Rev. J. M. Runcle.

Paator Teachers meeting at . I'reach-In- g

at 11. K. L. C. E. meeting at :ia.
Preachlna at ? 45. Sunday achool at 10 a.
m. Mid-we- ek prayer meeting on Wednea
day evening at 7:4i o clock.

LitirraB.
Grace Enellsh. South Twent

Rev. Clarence N. Swlhart. Minister-Morn- ing

service at 11 o'clock, subject.
"Th Human and the Divine." Evening
Service at 8 o'clock, torjlc. "Time to
Turn." Sunday school at 8:60 a. m.. J.
F. Smith, superintendent. Luther League
meeting at 7 p. nv, H. Stealk, leader.

SL Mark'a Ena-llsh- . Twentieth and Bur- -
dette, Kev. L. Uroh. Pastor Morning
scrvlc at 11 o'clock, aubiect. "Ood I

Oreat Beyond 'eaure; Man Nothing Bo- -
tor l urn rcvenlng service at 8 o clock,
topic. "Full Trust Brings Power to Weak
Man." Sunday school at 8:46 a. m. Young
People a Christian Endeavor meetins at
7.16 p. in.

KoUntZO Memorial Pirnim SlrMl a nH
Tenty-lxt- h Aver.u. Kev. Oliver D.
Baltsly. psMor Mornlna worshln at It
o t Iw'k, aul.Ject. "Talking With Qod "
Evening worshln at & o'clock tonic "An
Absolut Retirement for Salvation."
aHinday school at 45 a m.. Oscar P.
Otodnian, auiierintendent. Luther league
meeting at 7 p. m

St. Matthew's Knallal, N'inelaanlh mtA
Castellur, Rev. U. W. Snyder. Pastor--Morning lervU at 11 o'clock, aubject,
"Commanda on I'hritfi.n i,mi.t in
Sociologl'.'al and Governmental Condi
tion of Lire." F.vcnlna- - aervic at l iio clock, eul jeiit, ."The Church During the'aya oi ina jKagea. Sunday achool at
10 a. n.. auljex-t- . "David and Goliath."

Zlon. Thlrtv-slxt- h Street and Lafayette
Avenue, Kev. A. T. Ixirlmer. PaatorSunday school at 4f. a. m Unmlh,
vice at II a. m. Fvenlng aervica at 8 p.
m. Lnnflrmatlcn cla meet Wednesdayand Saturday afternoon. Wedneadayevnlng the men a aoclety will hold ItApril meeting in the churen perlors. J 1

Mi"..!0" '." T,vr UIK n "Dutl
Mr. and Mra. P A Ed- -

L' rvr,.r,rer,m,,,s. The Will-ing Workers will meet on Saturday after-i'ti-TT"- 1

TnuredaJ even- -
cU? Cn"lr Practice Fridayevening at o'clock.

Method Ut.
Jenning Memorial. F.fty.flrst and"e'viKnVr'i,1 P"Ch,n
Swedish. NinetcMnth and Burt. GuatavErtckon. Paator Sunday acbooL 1U;preaching eervlce. 11; aubject. "Sowingand Reaping." Kpworth league eervtre.

iim.r--" " Bpnn- -
Trlnlty. Twentv-flre- t and Blnney.

Thoniai Blthell. Minister Morning serv-
ice. 10.); evening. Sabbath nha--
noon; Kpworth league, k). Mr. Hancock

ii speaa in the evening: tneroe."Gllmpaea of St. Paul.' MUa Minnie Nel-
son will sing.

Diet Memorial. Tenth and Pierce. C.
N. Dawson PastorSunday achool. 8:46:
Dr. J L. Frana. uperintendent; preach
ing, ii a. m.: "i neerruineaa; ' tuwortkleague. 7; tienael lma. leader. Preach-le- g

(: "Patleace." Prayer meeting on
Wedneaday. I

First. Twentieth and Davenport. Titu
Loae. Minister Sunday school. 8 46; T. K.
Sturgeaa, uprtnendeut; Public worship.
II: "Th Conservation of Humanity;"
Kpworth league, meeting for all young
people. i ii bile worship. T SO; "Th
Inevitable Conflict of Faith."

Pearl Memorial Taenty-fourt- h and
Larlmore. Earl E. Boa en. Minister

J I
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Services, 10:30 and 7:S0; Sunday achool, II;
t hlldren'a meeting. 1: Eoworth league,
8:30;; prayer meeting. Wedneaday even
ing, s. Aid society win meet wun Air. t.
P. White. Mia Florence boulevard, on
Wed need V at Z.

Grove. Twenty-con- d end Beaard. Rev.
Griffin O. Logan. Minister Morning. 11,
sermon ubject, "The Heal Motive: 7.
Kpworkh league: 8, preaching; aubject,
"Conventional Religion." Sunday achool,
12:80: i, men'a consecration meeting, led
bv J. E. Wade and Charlea Solomon.
Wedneaday, 8, midweek prayer aervlce.

Hirst Memorial. Thirty-four- th ana lan--
more Avenue, li. K. Hess,
Prpsehlns at 11: auhlert. "The One Hun
dred and Nineteenth Paalm, or a Pealm
That Haa Molded Characters." preach-
ing. 8, subject' "Pasture of Tender Grass
and Watera of Rest." Sunday school. 10;
E. W. Slnnett. auperlntenaent. tpwonn
league, 7; leader. Misses Millie Weeks
and Ruth Purvy.

Manarnm Park. Woolworth Avenue ana
Twenty-nint- h. C. W. McCaskUl. Pasto- r-
Preaching services at 11 and 7:. con
ducted by the pastor; morning theme.
"The Betraval or mience; evening memo,
"I Have Somewhat Against Thee;" Sun-
day school, 8:46; Epworth league. 6:40.
XI I, rrpsvae aarvlce Wednesday. 8.

Two weeks from this coming Sunday
morning, May 8. the paator will preach
on Christian science.

Benaon. Sixtieth and Main, Rev. Ar-

thur At.ck Paator Bible school. 10 a
m Mnminv worahlo. 11. with anthem by
choir and sermon by pastor; topic, "To
day's Interpretation of the Twenty-thir- d
Paalm." Kowortn league service, i p,

m. Popular evening eervlce, 8 p. m '. spe-
cial music. Anthem by choir. "Softly
Now th Shadow Fall," Klrkpatrlck;
finlln anlA "Arloratton.". Dorowskl. by
Miss Morria: vocal solo. "God Remem--
h.r. .1 nond. hv Mr. Bumpiii
Sermon by paator; subject, "Why I Am
a Christian. '

Preebyterian,
First, : Seventeenth and Dodge, Edwin

Hart Jenks, Pastor Survlcee at 10:30 a- -

m, and 7:80 P. m. Bunaay acnooi ai noon.
Endeavor meeting at : p. m.

' Caatellar Street. Slxteonth and Castellar,
C C. Meek, Paator Morning eervlce at
11. Evening service at a Sabbath acnooi
at 10. junior Chrletian tnoeavor ai .jv.
Intermediate Christian Endeavor ac
Senior Christian Endeavor at 7.

Benson. AJ. McClung, Pastor Sunday
school, 10 a. m. ; morning wonmip at ii.
communion service; Christian moeavor,
7 P. m.; evening worship at 8, aermon
aubject. "Hidlgglng the Welle;" prasr
meeting Wednesday evening at s.

Falrvlw. Fortieth and l'ratt. Charlea H.
Fleming. Paator Bible achool at 2. After-
noon worship ai ' topic, "A Man's Job. '
On Friday evening at 8, at the home of
Mrs. C, H. Boyden. the Endeavor Bible
lesson and song service, to which all are
welcome.

North, Corner Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt
M. V. Hiabee. D. V.. Paator Kv. A. M.

Perrv will preach at tha morning aerv-
lce; Sunday achool, U ni.; Young People
Society of Christian :ju p.
m.; the pester will preach at 7:30 p. m..
theme, ' Divine discipline.

Clifton Hill. Grant and Forty-fift- h. B,

R. von der Llppe, Pastor-Morni- ng wor
th d at 11 o'clock, theme. ' 1 n Meenuai
ChrUt" Evening service at 7:k; topic.
"Safety In Time of Flood." bunday
achool at 10 a. m.. H. C. Forgy. euper-Intenden- t.

Men'a meet'ne for Bible study
at 1 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 8:30
p. m.

Lowe Avenue. 1033 North Fortieth. A.
F. Ernst, Ph. V., Minister Sabbath
achool, it ni.; Junior Endeavor society, i
p. m : Senior Endeavor society, :o p.
m.; the paator will preach at 10:30 a m.
on "The Church in Pergamum;" a apeclal
praise service will be held at 7:30 p. m.,
tha greet hymn, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul,'' will be studied.

W'eatmlnater, Corner Mason Street and
Georgia Avenue, Jamca Franklin Young,
Paator Morning worahlp at 10 3u. Dr.
Herron will preach; Bible achool, 12 m.;
evening, young peopla'a meeting at 4:30,
topic, "Th bible the World a Supreme
Book," Deut. 4:1-- evening worship at
7:30, the pastor will preach: midweek
prayer aervlce Wedneaday. 7:46 p. m.

Church of the CJovenant, Twenty-sevent- h

and Pratt, Charlea H. Fleming,
Paator Morning worship at 10 ). topic,
"A Man e Job?' Bible achool at noon.
Endeavor at 8 46 p. m. Evening worship
at 7:80 p. m . topic, "The Trial and Con-
demnation of Jeaua." Thla la a aermon on
that period of the life or Christ and It la
Illuminated by the world best pointing
reproduced In color by the stereopticon.
The wid-we- ek servi.-e- , aonesaay even
ing, will be observed bv attending the
commencement exercises of the Omaha
Presbyterian seminary at the North
Preebyterian church that evening,

t'alted Prrsby terlaa.
Central United. Twenty-fourt- h and

Dodge. Hugh B. Spear, Paator 18:30 a.
m.. "Th Gospel Message to the De-
pressed." Sabbath actio l at noon. Yeung
People's meeting at 7 30 p. in. Evening
aervlce at 8. topic, "Patience."

First, Teenty-flrs- t snd Emmet, A. C.
Douglasa, Paator Morning worship at
10:, aermon on ' The Liberty Wherewith
Chriat Maaea Free;" evening worahlp at
7 SO. Rev. C. C. Meek of the Caatellar
Presbyterian church and the paator will
exchange pulpits for thla service; Bible
achool, it m. : young people's meeting fur
prayer and Bible atudy at 6:30 p. m.

Union Gospel Mission. 1S14 Davenport,
A. M. lerry. Superintendent Servlcee
every evening at 8 o'clock.

The Pentecostal Aaaembly, 8308 Cum
ing. H. C. GaskUl, Pastor Servlcea Sun-
day at 2:3 and 7:30 p. m. Week nights
Tueaday, Thursday and Friday at 7.4a.

Ftrat nugieaalve Spiritualist. 11S Har-
ney Evening rteaaage servtca snd lecture
by Mrs M. Markle. Sunday school aub
iect "aieaiumshiD. Test meetinga Tuesday and Friday evenings. Idlea Aid
aoclety meet every first Thursday of
eacn month at !:' p. m

Peopla'a. 616 North Eighteenth, Bev.
Charlea W, Savidaa. Pastor Mornlne.
"Why Should We Not Take Our Bod lea to
Jesus for Healing T" Evening. "Why
Should Not th Political Machine of
Omaha lie Brokea to Piece T" bunday
achool. n'ion.

Keorganlaed Church of Jeaua Christ of
letter Day Saints, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ohio Sunday achool at 6:46 a. an. Preach
ing at 11 a. m . or Apoetie j. a. uiiien.
Keitgio service at 4 )6 p. m. Preaching
at 8. by Apoatl Paul M. Hanson. Prayer
meeting Wedneaday evening at 8.

Second Progressive Spiritualist, T
Iaveaworth. Kev. F. A. Thomas, D. B.
8.. Paator Services at 11 a en.. 1 3 p.
m. and 8 p. m.. with lecture and mee--
sagea. Sunjecta: Morning, v no Am I,
evenlng. "Who la CKir God." Mesaaga
acrviua Tuesday evening av a. aoia'

gmai

Veld message service on Wednesday after
noon at I .

Assnclited Plhle Rulents. Lyric Bulld-Ins- ;.

Nineteenth and Karnam Ir. C. W.
Farwell will speak at I p. m., topic "8ecd
Time and Harvest. " speclel meeting on
Monrtny, April 3. at J and 7;M p. m. E.
I). teuton of I .os Angl. Cal., will lec-
ture In the afternoon on "Signs of the
Tlmea Indicate that CI rtst Kingdom
Win soon be Set l"p on Earth."

The Church of Life M5 North Eigh-
teenth, Rev. Mrs. V. A. Hell, Genera!
Superintendent Services at 1t a. m. and

P. m. fcunday school at 10 a. m.: Mrs.
Hertha Vmn, superintendent. Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor.

p. m. Mission service at 3TV.1 A me
avenu every night except Wednesday.

Much Building in
Streets of Berlin

(Correspondence cf the Associated Press l
BERLIN, April wh- -

come to Berlin now are astonished to find
how murh new construction, notwith-
standing the war. Is going on in and un-
der the streets. The municipality Is
building a subwsy under the principal
north-and-eou- th street, and in carrying
out thla scheme It has Just torn away the
chief bridge over the Spree. It is also
putting a four-trac- k tunnel under the fa
mous street Unter den Linden, so that
It shall no longer be Impaired In appear-
ance by the sight of street cars crossing
it. Further to the esst another subway
la in course of construction through very
crowded business sections; one of the
two great electrical companies la build-
ing It It will connect suburbs In tho
north and northeast with those in the
southeast.
Another Important Improvement haa been

undertaken by the Prussian railway au
thorities the enlargement of the Frlcd- -
richtrae station, the principal railway
atatlon In the heart of the city. Here the
enormoue arched roof has been torn away
in order to double the alio of the build-
ing. The city of Berlin is engaged In
other work besides those mentioned
above. It la excavating a great harbor
for canal barges on the western side of
the city, efter having opened a new one
to the east of the city only about a year
ago. It la also building a wholesale mar-
ket hall, a achool or Industrial art, be-

sides about a half-doz-en other schools.

Tea and Soda Pop on
Tap at Despard Arms

(Correspondence of The Associated Press.)
LONDON, April .17.-T- he "Despard

Arma," the super-saloo- n founded by the
suffragette leader. Mr. Despard. with a
view to luring young men ond young
women away frpm places smelling of beer
and liquors, has been opened to the public
In one of the laboring districts.

The model house Is situated upstaira.
Inasmuch aa the stairway Is not an
obstacle to customers partsking of tea
and soda pop. It does not resemble very
closely its original, for sanded floor, the
row of ber handle and the collection
of colorttd bottles are lacking. As a
super-saloo- It makes no concessions of
this kind, but hss a smooth floor, small
tablea covered, with white oilcloth, on
which aet vases of daffodils, while prints
from the old master ornament the walla.
A piano occupies1 a corner of the room,
where music, as well as certain approved
gamea are allowed. - Amateur cooks bring
In cooked, delicacies for sale at a nomi-
nal price, for although alcoholic, liquors
are tabooed, there la no Injunction against
a patron eating all he can pay for.

So far,, the Despard 'Arma has not hurt
th4 bualneaa of the neighboring public
houses in the lesst. The ordinary work
man reels . lost and ill at eaae in such
surroundings, and If the young suf
fragettes did not bring their young men
with them, there would be no business.

GERMANS TE IN

. SAVING WORKS OF ART

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, April 10. The German

generel staff has Issued a formal reply
to numerous letters and communications
expressing a desire that monuments of
art and civilisation in the war sones
'should be preserved by ' the German
armies.

"These appeals," eaye the staff a state
ment, 'how how deeply rooted In our
people Is the understanding of such cul
ture questions. The German army is
equally inspired by such sentiments, and
a) way a spares monuments when they are
not cither destroyed by the enemy or used
In the enemy's scheme of battle."
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Easy for Outsider
To Get Liquor at
The Glasgow Clubs

(Correspondence of Associated Pre.)
GLASGOW. Scotland. April 17. Several

of labor delegations which urged upon
Chancellor Llnyd-Geor- g the advisability
of total prohibition of alcoholic liquors
during the wsr. made a particular point
of the fact that any auch prohibition, to
be effective, must apply to private clubs
ss well aa to saloons and hotels.

While this was urgei partly on the
ground that any such prohibition should
operate equally upon all classes, it waa
also observed that in many towna it
would be futile to close, the bar rooma
and leave the clubs open. Glasgow Is

the most striking example of this, for
the wofklngmen's clubs here are very
numerous, and they practically all serve
liquor. - -

These clubs. In feet, have completely
defeated the object of recent legislation
for the early closing of saloons In Oreat
Britain. Early closing and Sunday cloe-In- g

In Glesgow merely transfers the
drinking from the licensed houses to the
clubs.

The membership fees to these working-men- 's

clube are generally nominal, and
In many casea are dispensed with en-

tirely through the presentation of a form
of receipt for money which has never
been paid. The law requlree that only
members may be allowed admittance to
a club aervlng liquors, but the enforce-
ment In Glasgow Is very lax, and a news-

paper Investigator last Sunday obtained
admission unquestioned to a large num-

ber of clubs, although he was not a
member of any. In several of them he
found upwards of 150 persona aeated
around the tables.

Blames Slavs for .

Causing Big War
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)

VENICE, April 10. Count Julius An-dras-

former Hungarian minister of the
interior, has written a book. Just pub-

lished at Budapeat entitled "Who Is Re-

sponsible for the War?" The book has
received official approval and ts to be
published in German at Lelpslc and Ber-
lin, and in Swltserland In French, A ver-

sion in English will also bs brought out.
County Andrassy Is at present In Lclpslo
superintending the publication.

The count argues in his book that Slav
aspiration brought about the war, and
that the Russian ambition to poasess the
Dardanelie contributed greatly to It. He
assert that Auatria and Germany had no
intention in the beginning of territorial
aggrandizement, and urges them not to
think of It when final victory Is won. He
thinks they should be satisfied with mon-
etary compensation, and that any terri-
torial additlona to their boundariea would
not look well or prove of any great ad-

vantage.

Few Folks Have
Gray Hair Now

Well-know- n' local' drngglst' aaya
even body ta using old-tim- e recipe

of Sage Te and Sulphur. .
"

Hair that loses1 Its color and luater,
or when It fades, turns gray, dull ant
lifeless. Is caused by a lack of sulphur '

in the hair. Our grandmother made up
a mixture of .Bare Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful, and
thousanda of 'women and men who val-
ue that even color, that beautiful dark
ahade of hair which is so attractive,
use only this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowaday we get this famous mix-
ture by asking at any drug store far a
to-ce- nt bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that no-

body can possibly tell It haa been 'ap-
plied. Besides, it takes off dandruff,
atopa scalp Itching and falling hair.
You Just dampen a aponge or soft brush
with It and draw thla through your
hair, taking one email strand at a tlma
By morning the gray hair dlaappaara;
but what delights the ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur lg that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the hair
after a few application, It also brings
back thst gloss and luster and gives it
an appearance of abundance Adver-tlaeme-
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